
 

 

The Penguin Song 

Have you ever seen 

A penguin come to tea? 

When you look at me 

A penguin you will see! 

PENGUINS ATTENTION! PENGUINS BEGIN! 

Right Flipper (Flap right arm) 

Have you ever seen 

A penguin come to tea? 

When you look at me 

A penguin you will see! 

PENGUINS ATTENTION! PENGUINS BEGIN! 

Add Left Flipper (Flap left arm) 

Have you ever seen 

A penguin come to tea? 

When you look at me 

A penguin you will see! 

PENGUINS ATTENTION! PENGUINS BEGIN! 

Add Right Foot (Kick right foot out to the right) 

Have you ever seen 

A penguin come to tea? 

When you look at me 

A penguin you will see! 

PENGUINS ATTENTION! PENGUINS BEGIN! 

Alternate right and left Foot 

Have you ever seen 

A penguin come to tea? 

When you look at me 

A penguin you will see! 

PENGUINS ATTENTION! PENGUINS BEGIN! 

Add a Bob to your head (bob your head) 

Have you ever seen 

A penguin come to tea? 

When you look at me 

A penguin you will see! 

PENGUINS ATTENTION! PENGUINS BEGIN! 

Add Turning in a circle (turn in a circle) 



 

 

Have you ever seen 

A penguin come to tea? 

When you look at me 

A penguin you will see! 

PENGUINS ATTENTION! PENGUINS BEGIN! 

Stick out your tongue (stick out your tongue and sing song) 

Have you ever seen 

A penguin come to tea? 

When you look at me 

A penguin you will see! 

PENGUINS ATTENTION! PENGUINS THE END! 

Thunderation 

Thunder, thunderation 

We are the Girl Scouts, across the nation  

When we work with determination 

We create a real sensation 

(Start softly and increase volume with each repetition, max 6 X) 

 

Hermie the Worm 

I was sittin’ on a fence post chewin’ my bubble gum (smack-smack-smack-smack) playin’ 

with my yo-yo (doowop-doowop) 

When along came Hermie the Worm 

and he was this big (hold out fingers 3 centimeters apart) And I said 

“Hermie! what happened?” 

“I ate a daisy!” 

I was sittin’ on a fence post 

chewin’ my bubble gum (smack-smack-smack-smack) playin’ with my yo-yo (doowop-

doowop) 

When along came Hermie the Worm 

and he was this big (hold out fingers 10 centimeters apart) And I said 

“Hermie! what happened?” 

“I ate a Brownie!” 

I was sittin’ on a fence post chewin’ my bubble gum (smack-smack-smack-smack) playin’ 

with my yo-yo (doowop-doowop) 



 

 

When along came Hermie the Worm 

and he was this big (hold out hands a foot apart) And I said 

“Hermie! what happened?” 

“I ate a Junior!” 

I was sittin’ on a fence post chewin’ my bubble gum (smack-smack-smack-smack) playin’ 

with my yo-yo (doowop-doowop) 

When along came Hermie the Worm 

and he was this big (hold out hands 2 feet apart) And I said 

“Hermie! what happened?” 

“I ate a Cadette!” 

I was sittin’ on a fence post chewin’ my bubble gum (smack-smack-smack-smack) playin’ 

with my yo-yo (doowop-doowop) 

When along came Hermie the Worm 

and he was this big (hold out hands 3 feet apart) And I said 

“Hermie! what happened?” 

“I ate a Senior!” 

I was sittin’ on a fence post chewin’ my bubble gum (smack-smack-smack-smack) playin’ 

with my yo-yo (doowop-doowop) 

When along came Hermie the Worm 

and he was this big (hold out hands almost all the way apart) And I said 

“Hermie! what happened?” 

“I ate an Ambassador!” 

I was sittin’ on a fence post chewin’ my bubble gum (smack-smack-smack-smack) playin’ 

with my yo-yo (doowop-doowop) 

When along came Hermie the Worm 

and he was this big (hold out hands all the way apart) And I said 

“Hermie! what happened?” 

“I ate a Leader!” 

I was sittin’ on a fence post chewin’ my bubble gum (smack-smack-smack-smack) playin’ 

with my yo-yo (doowop-doowop) 

When along came Hermie the Worm 

and he was this big 

he was this big (hold out fingers 1 inch apart) And I said 

“Hermie! what happened?” 

“I burped!” 

 

 



 

 

The Boy Scout Song 
(to the tune of “If You’re Happy and You Know It”) 

If you’re cheering for the Boy Scouts 

Clap your hands (clap your hands but miss) Oops I missed! 

If you’re cheering for the Boy Scouts 

Clap your hands (clap your hands but miss) Oops I missed! 

If your cheering for the Boy Scouts 

If your cheering for the Boy Scouts 

If your cheering for the Boy Scouts 

Clap your hands (clap your hands but miss) Oops I missed! 

If your cheering for the Boy Scouts Stomp your feet (shrug shoulders) Where’s the floor! 

If your cheering for the Boy Scouts Stomp your feet (shrug shoulders) Where’s the floor! 

If your cheering for the Boy Scouts If your cheering for the Boy Scouts If your cheering for 

the Boy Scouts Stomp your feet (shrug shoulders) Where’s the floor! 

If you’re cheering for the Boy Scouts Shout Hooray 

Lost my voice (raspy and hold throat) 

If you’re cheering for the Boy Scouts Shout Hooray 

Lost my voice (raspy and hold throat) 

If you’re cheering for the Boy Scouts If you’re cheering for the Boy Scouts If you’re cheering 

for the Boy Scouts Shout Hooray 

Lost my voice (raspy and hold throat) 

If you’re cheering for the Boy Scouts Do all three 

Oops I missed! (clap hands but miss) Where’s the floor! (shrug shoulders) Lost my voice! 

(raspy and hold throat) 

If you’re cheering for the Boy Scouts Do all three 

Oops I missed! (clap hands but miss) Where’s the floor! (shrug shoulders) Lost my voice! 

(raspy and hold throat) 

If you’re cheering for the Boy Scouts If you’re cheering for the Boy Scouts If you’re cheering 

for the Boy Scouts Do all three 

Oops I missed! (clap hands but miss) Where’s the floor! (shrug shoulders) Lost my voice! 

(raspy and hold throat) 

If you’re cheering for the Girl Scouts clap your hands (two claps) 

If you’re cheering for the Girl Scouts clap your hands (two claps) 



 

 

If you’re cheering for the Girl Scouts If you’re cheering for the Girl Scouts If you’re cheering 

for the Girl Scouts clap your hands (two claps) 

If you’re cheering for the Girl Scouts Stomp your feet (two stomps) 

If you’re cheering for the Girl Scouts Stomp your feet (two stomps) 

If you’re cheering for the Girl Scouts If you’re cheering for the Girl Scouts If you’re cheering 

for the Girl Scouts Stomp your feet (two stomps) 

If you’re cheering for the Girl Scouts Shout Hooray Hooray! 

If you’re cheering for the Girl Scouts Shout Hooray Hooray! 

If you’re cheering for the Girl Scouts If you’re cheering for the Girl Scouts If you’re cheering 

for the Girl Scouts Shout Hooray Hooray! 

Bazooka Bubble Gum 

My mom gave me a penny She told me to buy a henny But I didn’t buy no henny 

Instead, I bought some bubblegum. Bazooka-zooka bubblegum Bazooka-zooka bubblegum 

My mom gave me a nickel She told me to buy a pickle But I didn’t buy no pickle 

Instead, I bought some bubblegum. Bazooka-zooka bubblegum Bazooka-zooka bubblegum 

My mom gave me a dime She told me to buy a lime But I didn’t buy no lime 

Instead, I bought some bubblegum. Bazooka-zooka bubblegum Bazooka-zooka bubblegum 

My mom gave me a quarter She told me to buy some water But I didn’t buy no water 

Instead, I bought some bubblegum. Bazooka-zooka bubblegum Bazooka-zooka bubblegum 

My mom gave me a dollar She told me to buy a collar But I didn’t buy no collar 

Instead, I bought some bubblegum. Bazooka-zooka bubblegum Bazooka-zooka bubblegum 

My mom gave me a five She told me to stay alive But I didn’t stay alive 

Instead, I choked on bubblegum. Bazooka-zooka bubblegum Bazooka-zooka bubblegum 

 

Brownie Smile Song 

I’ve got something in my pocket It belongs across my face 

I keep it very close to me 

In a most convenient place 



 

 

I bet you wouldn’t guess it if you guess a long long while So I’ll take it out and put it on 

It’s a great big Brownie Smile! 

Make New Friends 

Make new friends but keep the old 

one is silver 

and the other’s gold. 

A circle is round 

and has no end, 

that’s how long 

I want to be your friend. 

She Wears a “G” 

She wears a G for generosity. 

She wears an I for interest, too. 

She wears an R for real sportsmanship. 

She wears and L for loyalty, for loyalty! 

She wears an S for her sincerity. 

She wears a C for courtesy. 

She wears and O-U-T for outdoor life, outdoor life. And that Girl Scout is Me! 

She’s Got the Whole World In her Hands 

She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the 

whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands 

She’s got the darling darling Daisies in her hands She’s got the darling darling Daisies in her 

hands She’s got the darling darling Daisies in her hands She’s got the darling darling Daisies 

in her hands 

She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the 

whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands 

She’s got the bouncy bouncy Brownies in her hands She’s got the bouncy bouncy Brownies 

in her hands She’s got the bouncy bouncy Brownies in her hands She’s got the bouncy 

bouncy Brownies in her hands 

She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the 

whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands 

She’s got the jazzy jazzy Juniors in her She’s got the jazzy jazzy Juniors in her She’s got the 

jazzy jazzy Juniors in her She’s got the jazzy jazzy Juniors in her 

She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the 

whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands 



 

 

She’s got the cool cool Cadettes in her She’s got the cool cool Cadettes in her She’s got the 

cool cool Cadettes in her She’s got the cool cool Cadettes in her 

She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the 

whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands 

hands hands hands hands 

hands hands hands hands 

She’s got the sassy sassy Seniors in her hands She’s got the sassy sassy Seniors in her hands 

She’s got the sassy sassy Seniors in her hands She’s got the sassy sassy Seniors in her hands 

She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the 

whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands 

She’s got the awesome awesome Ambassadors in her hands She’s got the awesome awesome 

Ambassadors in her hands She’s got the awesome awesome Ambassadors in her hands She’s 

got the awesome awesome Ambassadors in her hands 

She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the 

whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands 

She’s got loud loud leaders in her hands She’s got loud loud leaders in her hands She’s got 

loud loud leaders in her hands She’s got loud loud leaders in her hands 

She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands She’s got the 

whole world in her hands She’s got the whole world in her hands 



 

 

Princess Pat 

The Princess Pat, Lived in a tree, 

She sailed across, The seven seas. 

She sailed across, The channel two, 

And she took with her, A rigabamboo. 

A rigabamboo, 

Now what is that? 

it is something made, By the Princess Pat. It’s red and gold, And purple too. That’s why it’s 

called A rigabamboo! 

Now Captain Jack, Had a mighty fine crew, He sailed across, 

The channel two, 

But his ship did sink, And so will you, 

If you don't take, 

A rigabamboo. 

Bear Song [Repeat after song leaders, then sing each verse together] 

The other day 

I saw a bear 

A great big bear Oh way out there 

He looked at me I looked at him He sized me up I sized up him 

He said to me Why don’t you run? I see you don’t Have any gun 

And so I ran Away from there And right behind Me was that bear 

Ahead of me 

I saw a tree 

A great big tree Oh golly gee 

The lowest branch Was ten feet up 

I had to jump 

And trust my luck 

And so I jumped 

Into the air 

But I missed that branch Oh way up there 

Now don’t you fret And don’t you frown I caught that branch 

On the way back down 

That’s all there is There is no more Until I meet 

That bear once more 


